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Summary
The Australian farm chemical industry has seen a number of changes
in recent years. Community concern about public and environmental
health is making demands on all involved in farm chemical
management. New legislation has tightened control but interstate
differences create problems. National training and accreditation
programmes have been introduced to improve the standard and
professionalism of the farm chemical reseller sector, and the
competency of farmers. In spite of these important initiatives,
there are still many challenges for the industry and especially
for those involved in education and training.

Introduction
Farm chemicals are those pesticides including herbicides,
insecticides and animal health products used every day in farming,
horticulture, homes, industrial areas and other non agricultural
situations for the control of the many pathogens, insects, weeds,
vertebrates and other pest organisms with which we have to
contend.

Significant changes affecting the farm chemical industry in
Australia in recent years have had implications for all in the
industry including those with responsibility for training.
Community awareness of environmental and public health issues has
focussed attention on the potential hazards of using farm
chemicals resulting in strong pressure on governments, the farm
chemical industry and agricultural chemical applicators to limit
the use of these products. The industry has responded to these
challenges by introducing training programmes to enhance
competency and professionalism, while changes to State and Federal
legislation are aimed at improving farm chemical management.

Farm Chemical Management
Farm chemical management is the technology concerned with the
safe, efficient and economic use and handling of farm chemicals
from the time of manufacture to their final utilisation or
disposal. This includes formulation, packaging, transport,
storage, labelling, sale, application, disposal of containers and
unwanted materials, official registration, legal controls, the
problems of residues in food and the environment, and the total
impact of these on man (6). In global terms, the Australian farm
chemical industry is very small - about $A930 million in 1990 (2).
Approximately two thirds of this is made up of herbicides.

The wider community needs to be made aware that farm
chemicals are an integral part of our production systems and way
of life. Without them, our standard of living, and the quantity
and quality of food we enjoy would be greatly reduced and our
highly regarded food and fibre exports jeopardized. This
dependency however, brings with it a responsibility (5). Our farm
chemical management has to be exemplary and these products must be
used safely and accurately.
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Legislative changes
Australia has had effective farm chemical control for at least 50
years with the earliest laws going back to 1916 (2). Each state
has its own legislation governing the transport, storage, sale and

use of farm chemicals with consequent lack of uniformity and,
considerable confusion particularly for those working at a

national level. Until recently, registration of products was also

a state responsibility causing unnecessary duplication, delays and
costs in getting products onto the market. National evaluation,
clearance and registration of all agricultural and veterinary
chemicals prior to sale is being introduced. This is the
responsibility of the Australian Agricultural and Veterinary
Chemicals Council (AAVCC) which was established under the
Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Act 1988. The AAVCC also
sponsors the Clean Agriculture Campaign and is conducting a review
of labelling of products to overcome the perceived difficulties of
confusing instructions, lack of consistency in requirements
between states and literacy problems of users (2).

Changing legislation and differences between states is a

major challenge for educators and training instructors.

Recent training initiatives
It is essential that all involved in farm chemical management are
well trained, and recommendations for co- ordinated national
training programmes have been made for specific industry groups

(3,4). The 1990 Senate Select Committee enquiry into Agricultural
and Veterinary Chemicals in Australia also supports this approach
with a preference for improved education, training and
accreditation instead of harsher legislation and licensing (1).

To be successful and effective, all farm chemical training
programmes must focus on improving competency, i.e. knowledge,
skill and attitude. This philosophy is the foundation of important
training initiatives introduced by a number of industry
organisations over the past few years. Of greatest significance
are two national training and accreditation programmes: The Farm

Chemical Industry Accreditation Scheme, and the National Farm
Chemical Users Training Programme.

The Farm Chemical Industry Accreditation Scheme was launched

by the Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Association Ltd
(AVCA) for the farm chemical reseller and merchandising sector
which is a major source of information and advice for farmers. The

scheme is based on two aspects. First, storage facilities on
reseller premises must comply with an industry standard consistent
with legislative requirements. Second, staff in those premises who

are selling and giving advice on farm chemical use must be
personally accredited. Personal accreditation requires undertaking
a comprehensive training course, passing an examination and
completing at least 12 months relevant experience.. The course
emphasises legislation and safety in handling, storage, transport
and use of farm chemicals and the management of emergencies. It
can be undertaken either by correspondence or through workshops of
2 to 3 days offered by approved providers. Since the first
training course in 1988, nearly 5000 of an estimated 10,000
eligible industry personnel have been accredited. Advanced
voluntary training modules (Stage 2 Accreditation) to extend the
expertise of accredited staff are being planned. On the 20 January
1992, the Trade Practices Commission granted approval for AVCA
member companies to refuse delivery of farm chemicals to those
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reseller premises that do not meet accreditation requirements. The
target date for full operation of the scheme is 1994.

The other major initiative is the National Farm Chemical
Users Training Programme introduced in 1991 by the National
Farmers Federation in conjunction with the Rural Training Council
of Australia. This voluntary programme is directed at farmers.
Each State, through a State Management Committee runs its own
course based on core competencies established by a National
Management Committee. Courses of 12 to 15 hours duration are
conducted at local centres by trained instructors. Emphasis is on
integrated pest management, environmental and personal safety,
label interpretation, legislation and accurate application of farm
chemicals. Participants are assessed on their achievement of the
competencies. As many as 500,000 people around Australia could
potentially undertake this training course cif it flows on to all
users of farm chemicals. This training programme is the most
significant one affecting the users of herbicides and other farm
chemicals ever to be introduced in Australia and is highly
recommended for all applicators.

Conclusion
The introduction of two national farm chemical industry training
and accreditation programmes is already doing much to improve
occupational health and safety and to promote responsible and
judicious use of agricultural and veterinary chemicals in
Australia. This training should extend to all in the farm chemical
industry, not just farmers and resellers. Programmes to educate
the wider community on the safety and essential need for farm
chemicals are also required. Providing co- ordinated, national
training programmes is made more difficult by interstate
rivalries, distances involved, variations in Government structures
and legislation, and the many organisations concerned. Legislative
differences between states create conflict, confusion and
increased costs and must be eliminated because Australia cannot
afford such duplication. National clearance and registration of
farm chemicals is a step in the right direction. These current
issues in the Australian farm chemical industry pose great
challenges for providers of education and training.
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